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VARIOUS ASPECTS OF ADOLESCENCE*
J. ROSWELL GALLAGHER
Those few physicians who confine their attention to adolescents are not
infrequently asked in what manner and to what degree the health problems
of that age group differ from those of a child or from those of an adult.
Adolescents do present problems peculiar to their age, but they are not
grave ones and they do not require the creation of another specialty. The
proper care of adolescents requires only that the family physician, the
pediatrician, parents, and teachers treat these young people as adolescents,
not as little children, not as adults; they are not little boys or little girls
any more, and they are not adults yet: they are young people who are
beginning to be adults. When this simple fact is really understood, many of
the matters peculiar to adolescence will no longer appear to be problems;
until it is, the adolescent will continue to seem to many to be an enigma.
If any one specialty were to take over the care of adolescents, it should
be pediatrics. The problems of growth, the contagious diseases, the behavior
problems, and the blood and bone disorders which the pediatrician cares for
in childhood should be observed and treated by him until his patient
becomes an adult. Too often such a patient is abandoned just because he is
fourteen: that would seem an inadequate reason for changing from the
doctor who for many years had cared for the results of poliomyelitis,
retarded growth, friction with parents, or asthma. Those, by and large, are
not problems of adulthood-they will have been straightened out by the
time the growth process is over. Until that time it would seem best for the
patient to be retained by the physician who cared for those ailments from
their beginning.
There is no better way both to explain and to reiterate the necessity of
interpreting and handling these young people in terms of the age group to
which they belong than to discuss a few of the conditions which are not
only common in them but which also are of particular significance to them.
The limitations of this writer's experience is the only excuse for confining
these remarks to the male adolescent; the female at this age is just as
worthy of special consideration.
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Growth and development
A study of the growth and development phenomena of adolescents
furnishes an excellent means of understanding the problems peculiar to
them. These are matters which deeply concern them. The small child or the
thirty-year-old adult cares little about his height or state of maturity, but
the fifteen-year-old wants to know how tall he will be, when he will thin
out, and when his beard will appear.
Parents and teachers as well as the adolescent himself need to know
something about growth in this age group. They find it difficult to under-
stand that there is nothing orderly about growth, that there is no one best
way of growing, that there is neither an ideal type of behavior nor an ideal
size at any given age. The boy who is tall and heavy and bearded at
fourteen is expected to "act like a man" and yet if he asks for the privileges
which his slight and beardless seventeen-year-old brother has been granted,
he is firmly reminded of his age. All this confusion can be avoided if one
will regard chronological age with some suspicion during the adolescent
years. These young people vary too much in the rate and manner in which
they grow and mature to make chronological age a good yardstick.'
The evaluation of the hand-wrist x-ray provides a skeletal age' which is
a more suitable index of the adolescent's growth and maturity status than
is the figure based upon his birth date. Hand-wrist x-rays of two boys both
fourteen years and eleven months of age are shown in Figure 1. In contrast
to their similar chronological ages, their skeletal ages are forty months
apart. These were both normal healthy boys. They differed in a natural way
in their rate of growth, but there is no reason to suspect that each was not
growing properly, that one will not mature, or that the other has grown
too fast.
The variation in state of maturity which one finds at any given age
during adolescence is also illustrated in Figure 2. Degree of maturity,'
based on the status of secondary sex characteristics, can be rated objectively
and will be found to parallel closely the skeletal age ratings. The six boys
in Figure 2 were all fourteen years and nine months of age. They have been
arranged in order of ascending skeletal age (based on their hand-wrist
x-rays): these skeletal ages ranged from thirteen years two months
(nineteen months below his chronological age) to seventeen years three
months (thirty months above his chronological age.) Their maturation
ratings' ranged from three to five.
The facts which parents and teachers and the boys themselves need
thoroughly to understand is that among perfectly normal adolescents there
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is great variation in size and in state of maturity, that there is no one way
of growing which is better than another, that true abnormalities in growth
are extremely rare.' To expect the boy at the left in Figure 2 to behave in
the same manner as the boy at the right, to treat him in the same manner,
to hold him to the same duties, studies, and responsibilities is neither
entirely logical nor always successful.
That real abnormalities are rare, that almost every child will eventually
grow and mature is hard for both parent and child to understand: they de-
sire that what they consider a standard average pattern be followed. It will
help to explain patiently that each will, and is entitled to, grow in his own
way. That these ways differ, but that as long as there is no true abnormality
and as long as there is some evidence of progress no matter how slight, all
will be well, is shown in Figures 3a and 3b. Figure 3a shows three boys
whose chronological ages were fourteen years seven months, fifteen years
five months, and fourteen years nine months, whose maturation ratings were
3, 4-5 and 5, and whose skeletal ages were thirteen years six months, fifteen
years three months, and fifteen years eight months. In Figure 3b these same
boys are shown eight years later; at that time there obviously was no appre-
ciable difference in their maturity, masculinity, or size.
Infectious diseases
In connection with infectious diseases during adolescence it is important
to remember that members of this age group may have lost the benefits of
the immunizations which were given them in early childhood. It is common
practice nowadays to vaccinate against smallpox and to give toxoids to im-
munize against tetanus and diphtheria during the first year. Adolescents are,
in general, a healthy group: many of them rarely go to a doctor and it is
easy to overlook the renewal of their immunity against these particular
diseases. The adolescent who has not been vaccinated or who has not been
immunized against diptheria" or tetanus for several years certainly requires
that these procedures be repeated.
The tendency to protect young children from mumps, measles, chicken-
pox, and German measles is ill-advised. Mothers, overly apprehensive con-
cerning all illness, and teachers too conscious of school attendance records,
often try to avoid exposing children to these diseases. It is never convenient
to have mumps or German measles,' but it is better preventive medicine to
allow children to have these and other contagious diseases during their
early years when these ailments are often less severe and of less consequence.
There is also much to be said for encouraging parents and teachers to ac-
cept these minor illnesses as a necessary evil, more appropriate to childhood
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than to later life, and definitely not as a proper source of anxiety. Rumors
about an epidemic, a frantic searching for and isolation of contacts the
moment a case of chickenpox appears in the fourth grade is poor health
education and worse mental hygiene. The only proper method of controlling
these illnesses among healthy children in adolescence (except for the use
of gamma globulin for measles modification"s) is to urge that they have them
while they are still little children.
Health education
Physicians are not infrequently asked to serve upon school boards and
may well be asked what constitutes proper subject matter for a health edu-
cation course. It seems fair to say that the attitude which a boy has toward
his health is the most important part of his health education. The avoidance
of anxiety toward illness and the avoidance of the pill habit should start in
infancy but they will need reinforcement as the boy gets older and is sub-
jected to fear advertising, his playmates' habits and attitudes, and the
peculiar ways of some of those adults whom he learns to admire. If the
adolescent has not developed a rational, objective attitude toward his health,
it is not too late to try to give him one. To interest him in finding causes
rather than taking pills, to help him to avoid worrying about his health and
from being reckless is more important than that he acquire a smattering of
physiology or learn the incubation period of measles.
Some factual information,3 as well as a basically sound attitude, is im-
portant. The fat boy or the thin boy is usually willing to learn something
about nutrition. WVays to avoid accidents are, for this age group, the most
valuable of all health education subjects. Most of them want to know some-
thing about acne, whether strenuous exercise or smoking is harmful, how
much sleep they should have. Sex education has real meaning for them.
A good many have questions about growth and development: a boy such
as the one at the left in Figure 3a needs to be told a good deal about the way
in which young people's growth varies one from the other. This boy, who
was a little less than sixty-two inches tall and whose maturity rating was
no more than three at his fourteenth birthday, needed reassurance and
patient explanation. However, the fact that they ask only about their height
should not lead one to believe that growth is their primary concern-they
want to be tall, but it is their slowness to mature which deeply disturbs them.
Medical findings
The proper medical examination of members of this age group requires
that one know something of an adolescent's attitude toward health and that
598FIG. 1. Hand-wrist x-rays of two boys, each of whose chronological age was 14
years 11 months. Evaluation of these films yielded a skeletal age rating of 13 years
6 months for the x-ray at the left (IG-140) and of 16 years and 10 months for that
at the right (IG-121).
FIG. 2. Each of these six boys was photographed when his chronological age was
14 years 9 months. Their skeletal ages, however, were (from left to right) 13 years
2 months, 14 years 1 month, 14 years 9 months, 15 years 7 months, 15 years 11 months,
and 17 years 3 months. Their maturation ratings were 3, 3-4, 4, 4-5, 5, and 5.FIG. 3A. Three boys photographed when their chronological ages
were 14 years 7 months, 15 years 5 months, and 14 years 9 months.
The skeletal ages at that time were 13 years 6 months, 15 years 3
months, and 15 years 8 months; and their maturation ratings were
3, 4-5, and 5.
FIG. 3B. The boys shown in Figure 3a were again photographed
eight years later. The rates at which these three boys matured
were very different, but the end results were similar.FIG. 4. The upper photographs show a boy at 13 years 8
months and the lower ones show the same boy two years
later. No therapy was used.oea
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FIG. 5. Reproduction of parts of a written spelling test given three boys
xwho had a specific language disability. The excerpt from a theme was written
at the same time by the boy whose spelling is shown at the upper left.VARIOUS ASPECTS OF ADOLESCENCE
some of the findings be interpreted in terms of the patient's age. Adolescents
tend to deny that there is anything wrong with their health; they resent the
implication that there is anything abnormal about them. The adolescent
wants to be like everybody else: in his presence it is well to avoid careless
comments about something "interesting" or about some "abnormality"
which has been found. Most important to remember with this age group
is that it is now time that the physician become the boy's doctor, that he go
to his physician alone and with his problems. No longer is he a little boy
being brought by his mother with her problems.
There are not only special things to look for but there are also certain
findings apparently to overlook when one examines these young people.'
Systolic hypertension is common, particularly in those who are not used to
going to a doctor but it is only very rarely that it has an organic basis. It
may, however, be of real significance: a fair proportion of those adolescents
who have considerable systolic hypertension at a medical examination may
be the tense, anxious, or even hypertensive adults of tomorrow, and they
would do well to learn to live in a more relaxed fashion. Albuminuria is
fairly common, but it is usually of the orthostatic type. Its most important
aspect is the frequent need to reassure both parent and boy that its presence
does not indicate the existence of serious renal disease.
A frequently misinterpreted finding in adolescence is the basal metabolic
rate. If the mother is being given thyroid extract or if the boy is overweight
or is doing poorly in school, a mother may suggest that the boy have a
metabolism test. The chances of the metabolic rate being somewhere be-
tween minus ten and minus thirty are far from remote, but it is most un-
likely that to give him thyroid extract will be necessary. Even if his thyroid
is, at that particular time, apparently less active than normal, there is no
reason to believe that it will not soon adequately adjust itself. In rare in-
stances when a boy's skin is very dry, his behavior sluggish, his heart rate
and metabolic rate persistently low, and his serum cholesterol high over a
considerable period of time, the use of thyroid extract in doses adequate to
constitute a therapeutic test is justifiable. In the usual case, however, it is
much sounder medicine and infinitely better mental hygiene patiently to
explain how frequently normal variations in growth pattern and thyroid be-
havior occur.'"
What thyroid extract can accomplish for those rare patients who need it
is well known. Figure 4 shows what time can do. At age thirteen years and
eight months this young boy weighed 127 pounds and was 61.6 inches tall.
Two years later, at the time the lower photographs were taken, his weight
was 132 pounds and his height 67 inches.
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At an adolescent's medical examination there are a few matters to con-
sider which are of more importance to him than to younger or older people.
Acne is the bane of his existence.2 It is just as important to try to treat it
as it is to explain its relationship to the maturation process. Status of color
vision is of importance to the boy who plans a career in the army, navy, air
corps, or merchant marine. A pilonidal sinus excludes many a boy from
the NROTC program. Plantar warts interfere with his athletics. A testis
still undescended after puberty has begun will probably require an operation.
Not of least importance at the adolescent's medical examination is his chance
to ask questions, to talk over things which may have bothered him. It is
better to give him a chance to talk, an opportunity to ask questions, than
it is to make suggestions: the relationship the physician builds up with him
may do more for him than much of the advice the physician can give.
Low back pain is a symptom which is all too common in adults and which
unfortunately is not unusual in adolescents. In this age group whenever
there is persistent low back pain, it is imperative that X-rays be taken to
determine whether or not such a disorder as epiphysitis or spondylolisthesis
is present. Strapping with adhesive, heat, sleeping on a bed board all help,
at least during the acute stage, but in order to prevent recurrences it is well
to consider the advisability of so strengthening the erector spinae muscles
that they may subsequently be capable of carrying a greater proportion of
the task of supporting the back.
Progressive resistance exercise has been found effective in strengthening
the hyperextensors of the trunk. A small group of patients' who have been
given this type of exercise (but only after careful clinical and X-ray exam-
ination) have apparently been considerably benefited.
Emotional and personality disorders
Severe psychiatric disorders are not common in adolescence, but the num-
ber of these young people who have minor disturbances of their mental
health is large.1' The more serious demands and problems which face them
in later life-marriage, getting a job-are not yet theirs, but failure in
school, parents' divorce, death of a friend, failure to mature or grow, re-
bellion, excessive dependence, antagonistic feelings toward either parent,
lack of friends-any of these can act as a precipitating factor in the develop-
ment of a disorder which should have attention. Each will react to such
factors in a different way. To change from school to school will mean
nothing to one boy and may thoroughly upset another who is more de-
pendent or who needs the support of friends about him. A harsh, critical
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father may bother one boy very little, another will be in a turmoil of re-
bellion against all for which that father stands.
Adolescents' mental disorders have two characteristics in which they
differ from an adult's: their disorders often appear to be of much worse
prognosis than subsequently turns out to be the case, and they usually talk
more freely and respond more rapidly to treatment than do adults. The
term schizoid is often used too loosely in describing an adolescent's behavior.
An adolescent may be very confused and disturbed and yet make a rapid
recovery; his symptoms may be similar to those of an adult who really is
schizoid, but the course of his illness is so frequently different from the
adult's that the term's implications make its casual use ill-advised. This is
not to say that all these young people need is a friend or a patient listener:
frequently they need much more than that. However, they do seem to
benefit most when they are not regarded in too pessimistic a fashion and
when their symptoms are thought of in terms of their years and not as an
adult's would be.
School failure
Failure in school is of so much importance to an adolescent that it often
has to be considered in relation to some of his physical and psychological
difficulties. Nausea, headache, fatigue, behavior problems-all those and
many more can and do arise out of failure in school. Rapid growth, low
metabolic rate, anemia, eye strain, and fatigue are too frequently blamed by
the parent for the child's failure, and their emotional disorders too often
overlooked.
The causes of failure in school are many.14 It is just as desirable that
headache be recognized as a possible symptom of failure in school as it is
that anemia not be uncritically accepted as the cause of low marks. An
objective approach with an orderly, thorough investigation of the possible
physical causes, then an evaluation of such factors as intelligence, proper
grade placement, conflicting interests, the presence of a specific language
disability, and finally an investigation of personality and emotional factors
is essential. Lack of friends, rebellion against a parent, disinterest in the
type of studies, confusion because of a friend's death or his parents' divorce
may so affect a boy as to make him appear stupid, lazy, or indifferent to the
teacher. Not to be forgotten is the "slow starter," the boy who for some
unknown reason plods along in a mediocre way for years, gradually im-
proves, and finally confounds the wisdom of teachers and the validity of
tests by becoming an outstanding scientist or lawyer.
One cause of scholastic failure, the specific language disability, is worth
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special consideration.4 9"4 Between five and ten per cent of boys find it
difficult to read; they spell in a bizarre fashion, have cramped, uneven hand-
writing, may have some speech disorder, and may give a history of similar
handicaps in other members of their family. A considerable number of these
boys are ambidextrous or have evidence of a mixture of cerebral dominance
such as right handedness and left eyedness. As they grow older and their
difficulties in school increase they may show the effects of discouragement
and frustration. Early recognition of this condition can prevent a good deal
of trouble. It is best that these children defer for a year or two-until they
are ready-the time they start to read and spell, that every effort be made
to develop their visual, auditory, and kinaesthetic imagery for symbols, that
they be given drill in phonetics, that they not be taught to read by the "flash
card" method.
Some, whose disability is not severe, and whose intelligence is high, are
able to get through the early grades but begin to fail when faced with the
more difficult work of high school. In Figure 5 are reproduced the hand-
writing and spelling of three fifteen-year-old boys of high intelligence. The
uncertainty of their handwriting is shown in the variation in slant, the dif-
ferences in pressure, the retracing. Reversals of letters, omission of syllables,
and the confusion of one sound and letter for another are obvious. These
three boys were also poor silent and oral readers and in the family of each
another member handled words poorly.
The brief excerpt from a theme at the bottom of Figure 5 is included to
illustrate the point that these cases may go undetected if one inspects only
writing in which the boy had a free choice of words. That excerpt is from
a theme written on the same day by the same boy whose spelling is shown
at the upper left in Figure 5. He had learned to write without error within
his own small vocabulary.
Patient, meticulous drill on phonetics, the building of strong association
patterns between the sound, the appearance, and the feeling (in writing) of
letters produced within a year vast improvement in those boys' fundamental
skills. The teaching techniques used are undoubtedly of primary importance,
but the psychological effect of having someone recognize and help such boys
with the source of their frustration and failure must be of considerable
importance.
An inspection of a spelling test is the best single means of detecting this
type of trouble: it is the kind, not the number, of errors which suggest the
diagnosis. It is important to distinguish these children from that much
larger group who through lack of interest, low intelligence, poor teaching,
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or some emotional or personality disorder, read poorly. Many of those
children may respond very well to various methods designed solely to in-
crease their reading efficiency either by direct attack upon it or by attempts
to motivate them or by efforts to resolve their emotional conflicts.
Eye glasses, vitamins, more rest, iron, tonics, thyroid extract, or more
discipline will not solve the problems of the boy who fails in school because
of lack of interest, low intelligence, a language disability, or the confusion
and anxiety growing out of a personality or emotional disorder. Anemia,
rapid growth, metabolic disorders, and poor vision or hearing all are impor-
tant, but only rarely is a single handicap as significant as is the nature of the
boy's personality, aptitudes, and adjustment.
Athletics
Adolescents take games seriously. They are important to them as an
cutlet for their excessive energy, as exercise, as an opportunity to learn co-
operation, and as a means of learning to win and lose gracefully. Not to
appreciate their significance to a boy, casually to suggest that a boy give up
a game is to make a considerable error.
There are very few adolescents who should not be allowed to compete in
athletics. The danger of their being strained if they are properly condi-
tioned,'0 or of their being injured if they are adequately protected,t7 should
not be a deterrent. A boy who has heart disease can play in the goal at
soccer, hockey, or lacrosse: it is more desirable to try to make him feel he
can be part of a group than it is to overprotect him. More exercise rather
than more rest is the proper prescription for the boy who tires too easily
because he is in poor condition: the more he takes it easy, the more fatiguing
will subsequent exercise become-too much restriction, too much solicitude,
too much rest not only make a boy vulnerable to fatigue but also start him
on the way to becoming self-centered and neurotic.
Knee injuries are so common and often so serious in adolescents that they
deserve some special consideration. The management of the knee sprain
during its acute stage needs little comment, but in its care during conva-
lescence a few points which have general application are sometimes for-
gotten.8 An adolescent's knee will not be strong enough so that he should
return to athletics until it has become as strong as his uninjured leg. For
the knee to have regained full extension and flexion, to be free of pain and
fluid, and to strongly resist the examiner's hand is not enough. Ideally the
quadriceps strength should be increased so that it has become stronger than
it was when the injury occurred. Progressive resistance exercise' is a
technique which during the past few years has proved to be a very useful
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adjunct in the physical therapy of knee injuries. An adolescent's response
to this type of treatment is much more enthusiastic than is his reaction to
the suggestion that he wait for nature to heal him.
These are a few of the matters which are of importance to adolescents.
There are few baffling problems if one learns a little about their attitudes,
behavior, needs, and physiology. They want-and need to be-regarded as
people, not as problems. Their outstanding characteristic is their capacity
for change: neither their attitudes nor behavior nor physiology has yet
settled into their adult mold. That is the only reason for it being at times
difficult to understand them and their ailments-it will continue to be par-
ticularly so if one attempts to judge them by adult standards. 0
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